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dryshod)L and safe, while Piharaohi anid his host sîLn] as leadj il, thle mjight.y
waters: thiese thimgs hiave filled te world witiî thieir report, and taubt.l ailj

nations tlieir 1essons. Meii and ntttiuiis are raised up, live out titeir life, ai(
die, aud tlieir hkitory is wvîitteai tu live, fur ever. Le.,soiis taiught iii titis way
strike out and traverse te globec, and strike home, itevor tu be t'urguotteîî. Tiake

afew exatiiles of ito Iig"kcr li , or fit triest crad tfitl saivaioni. F3irst:

MARTiN LUTIII

Mlina littie b)oy, «Martin carried te for biis father, Johutl Luther,
Vo kzindie tihe fire iii bis little iron sînelting furîtace iii Gerînatny. GULI de-
sigîîied Iiii to becrne the bearer ut' fiel for lîks owii great lire of te Refuruîîa-
tioni, Vo stuieit the hiearts of mnillioiîs, aîd. recast thie life of te world. But as
yet titis boy'3 owin leart anîd lus owvît life wvere iii Vie crude anid corrupt state
of niature, liard and unutialleable as thie ore of tiie minle, aud. as fil of itupuri-

ies, Vo be exiielled oiily by te fires of' Divinie love. Jus mother loved, and
Pitied, aîîd inldulgcdlt inki ; but lus littiter wa-s suvere-, aîîd nieyer spared thie rod.
Thiat lie %vas tiot ai, in~l, i is yoluth we irnay knuow, fur lie tdls of limiself
thjat lie -%vas whiipped fifteeen tintes iii one d-ay in lbis first schlool. Buit ail thlis
did niot beat grace inito his heart, tliougli it inay ]lave beaten letters inito his
hiead. lie made brilliatt progress i study, anid at twverity ycars of ag(,e received
lis degrree at Vue uniiversity as a Bacheclor of Arts. Up to this irne bis bieart
wvas iii tlue %vorld. lus fatlier dusigiied liixu trar te la,,v, and lus owin ambition
nuo doUbt a.spired tu tue lionors withini easy readli ini VhaV lle of life. God
dlesignied otiterwvise. Just at tliat critical trnie, wviîen te very next st.ep wvolld
be te first in a life-loiig profession, onle of his fellow-students, dear Vo Iixui as
a brother beloved, on1e Aleixis, wVas assassiinated. The report of titis Vrxîgie
affitir coming to Lutbier's car, lie hurried Vo the spot and found it evexu so.
Orteil before, conisuience, aid Vite Spirit in lus hieart, liad urgcd hi to a
religions life, iii preparatiot l'or deati aîxd te judgutient. And iiuw, as lie
stood gaziiug upon te bloody corpse of bis dear friend Alexis, and thouglbt
liow iii a momenit, prepared or unprepared, lie hiad been suinmnoited. from.
earth, lie askecl Iinîiseif Vite question, "XVhlat wvould become of mc if I were
thius suddenly called away ? t

Tihis wvas iii A. D. 1505, in sumniiier. Taking advantage of Vhe sumnmer's
vacation, Luther, now i hi s twveiîy-first year, paid a visit Vo Maiisfeldt, te
homne of his intXuîcy. Eveni then the purpose of a liUe of devotion wvas formiugr
iii luis heart, but noV yet ripeiied. into full and finai decision. The onily life of
religion k-nown Vo hint, and at ail meeting lus convictions, -vas that of te
coiivenVt, te life of a iiionk and a priest. «Whether it wvas because the, pur-
pose was only yet ini emnbryo, or because hie dreaded hi-, fatther's displeasure, or
shrnnk froin dasbiing bis father's hopes and cgiviing Iin pain, it seemis he kcept
Vuie maVter back. Die fire burned on in bis own breast> but Vue youtng
Badhielor of Arts kept it hidden, even from those most deeply interested in
luini of ail upon earth.

On lus wvay back to the university, howvever, lie *was overtaken by a
terrifie storiii. ««The thiutîder roared, says D'Aubigne; <', hnerots
inito the ground by lus side; Luther threwv hutuseif on luis knees; lis lIour is
perlhaps coile. ]Jeatii, judgnîcnt, eternity, are before liimn in ail thecir errors,
aîîd speak wviV1 a voice wvhich hie cati nô longrer resist. 1 Bncompassed with
te angauish and terror of deatlî' as lie says of lîimself', ' lie niakes a vow, if

IGod will deliver lit froîn tlîis danger, Vo forsake te world, and devote him-
self to lus service." RIisen froin te cartlî, havinig stiil before Ilis eycs that
deatt mnust une daty overtake Iimii, lie examines lîimsulf seriously, and iuquires
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